**PierceTransit**

**New Long Range Plan (LRP)**

**IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE - TIMELINE & MILESTONES: 2024-2025**

**STAKEHOLDERS**

- Internal
- External
- Internal + External

### 2024

- **FEB**: Contract Issued (NTP) to Consultant
- **MAR**: Project Kick-off Meeting
- **APR**: Internal Data and Information Gathering
- **MAY**: Internal Involvement and Draft Content Input
- **JUN**: Appendices Developed
- **JUL**: Draft Internal Review
- **AUG**: First Board of Commissioners (BoC) Presentation
- **SEP**: Second BoC Presentation
- **OCT**: Formal BoC Approval and Adoption
- **NOV**: Develop LRP Outline, Format, Style, and Themes
- **DEC**: Create Draft LRP Document
- **JAN**: Dedicated Online Informational Portal Launched
- **FEB**: Open Houses and Public Outreach/Participation Events (In-Person and Virtual)
- **MAR**: Presentations to PTBA Cities, Towns, and Pierce County Elected Officials/Planning Commissions

### 2025

- **FEB**: Final LRP Iteration and Appendices Released
- **MAR**: First Draft LRP Released for Public Review and Comment (45 Days)
- **APR**: Second Draft LRP Released (30 Days)
- **MAY**: Initial Planning Partners and Stakeholders Consultation
- **JUN**: Four Fixed Route and Stream BRT/HCT Growth Scenario Alternatives Developed
- **JUL**: Public Involvement Plan
- **AUG**: Create Draft LRP Document
- **SEP**: Dedicated Online Informational Portal Launched
- **OCT**: Draft Internal Review
- **NOV**: Appendices Developed
- **DEC**: First Draft LRP Released for Public Review and Comment (45 Days)